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Ai'c you thinking success or zo you thinking
fnilu.ro? If you tiro thinking success, you jWUST
begin by banking some money, beonuso &I02?1$Y
IS T1IJG KEY TO SUCCESS.' Tt will enable you
to grnsp n good business ohnnoo; it will g,lve you
better standing nnl bettor credit in your com-
munity.

Do YOUR bunking with US.

The First National Bank,
02? XORTII JPLA.TT3S, 2C1SBRA.SKA.

Tlie Largest Hank in 'Western Nebraska.
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Miss Edith Gantt, principal of the
schools at Clarks. is home to spend the
spring vacation of a week's duratjon,

Guy Drake, who had been hunting on
the North 'River branch for a week re-

turned yesterday with a well filled bag
of game.

Dan McKee, now treasurer of Daw-

son county, and Wm. Tanner, both of
Lexington, were visitors in town last
evening.

The Star Bottling Works has re-

ceived a carload of bottles, shipping
crates and kegs, part of which will be
.shipped to the branch works at Bridge
port.

There was reported to be a break
.yesterday in the ranks of the strikers,
but the report proved incorrect. The
.boys are holding firm and give no out-

ward sign of weakening.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

"When Dave Day learned that the life
of one of his friends was threatened,
he promptly bought and presented him
with a toy revolver with which to de-

fend himself.
Wanted A girl to do second work

and assist with children. Apply to
.Mrs. M. K. Neville, 703 E. Third St.

Charles Stevie has resigned his posi-

tion with tho Union Pacific after
twenty-on- e years of faithful service,
during which term of years ho took but
one vacation and that of but a weeK's
duration.

If your idle money is not earning a
good rate of semi-annu- al interest in
choice first mortgage loans, see Bratt
& Goodman.

The local G. A. R. post will present
to the nublic library tho history of the
civil war, which was compiled and
issued by the federal government. It
comprises about thirty volumes and is
tho most authentic history of tho civil
war published. It is a gift that will lie
appreciated by tho board and by
general reading public.

MILK ID CREAM

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be delivered.

Doolittle Bakery.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. Hurst, of Gothen
burg are among the visitors in town to-

day.
L. W. Walker left last evening for

Denvor to spend a few days on busi-
ness.

Attorney " George E. French is ex-

pected the last of the week from
Chicago.

Attorney J. G. Beeler left last even-
ing for Omaha to transact business for
a short time.

F. C. Pielsticker went to Omaha last
evening to spend the remainder of the
week on business.

The Altar Society of St. Patrick's
church will hold an exchange at Ginn,
White & Schatz on Saturday.

Mrs. Hoyt Hart and baby returned to
Paxton this morning after spending
some time with her mother. Mrs., Sal-- i
isbury.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Mrs. H. M. Grimes, 31G W. 2nd.

There will be a business meeting of
the Indian Card club at the. homo of
Miss Hannah Keliher Thurday after;
noon.

Miss Roxy Murphy, who has been
employed as teacher in the Sutherland
schools for two years past, has been

Weather forecast: Unsettled weather
with rain tonight or Wednesday,
warmer tonight. Maximum tempera-
ture yesterday 50; one year ago 70.
Minimum temperature this morning 28;
one year ago 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Paulson cele-
brated their crystal wedding anniver-
sary last evening. The evening was
spent in an onjoyable manner and a
beautiful collection of gifts presented
to the host and hostess.

The interior of tho former Episcopal
rectory is being remodeled, and when
these changes are completed it will be
used as a parish house. It will make a
Bplendid building for that purpose.

The mail Back thrown from No. 9 at
Brady one day last week, fell under
the wheels and was cut in two. The
mail matter, gathered up out of tho
snow, was delivered to the postojfico
in fairly good shapo.

E. J. VanDerhoof, who recently pur-
chased the J. W. Henderson property
on west Fourth street, will make some
improvements thereto and then occupy
it. Mr. Henderson, wo understand,
expects to remove from the city.

Edward Kratzenstein, of Brady, won
first honors in the declamatory contest
thcro Friday oyeningand will take part
in the state contest at Kearney. Miss
Beth Cunningham wa3 one of the
judges.

Engineer Harry Murrin fell from his
engine No. 20D on train 55 this morn-
ing as they were pulling outjof Perdue.
Ho sustained a broken anklo which
was dressed at Chappell and he will
turn on tho afternoon train.

Fred Sudman Dies.
Fred Sudman, n leading business man

of Chappell, well known in North
Plntto. and a member of the local Elk
and Masonic lodges, died ut his home
yesterday forenoon after an illness of
but a few days' duration. Mr. Sudman
had lived in Chappell for more than a
scoro of years, and was recognized as
one of the most progressive men of
Deuel county, Ho was an extremely
popular man and his North Platte
friends deeply regret his death.

Rural Schools Will Have Flags,
Through the efforts and assistance

of the G. A. R. and W. R. C. of this
city the rural school buildings in Lincoln
county not already supplied with flags
will be provided with tho starry em-

blems. In response to a request from
these two patriotic orders, County
Supt. Chappell has after inquiry,
learned that there are eighty school

buildings in the county which do not
have flags. These will be supplied in

the near future. This gift of the G.
A. R. and W. R. C. will certainly bo
appreciated, and is an act that is to bo
commended. The good that these two
orders are doing in a patriotic and
charitable way is not fully known, for
each do not let one hand know what
the other is doing they do not boast
of their good work.

Engineers Refused Increase.
A New York dispatch dated yester-

day said: Fifty railroads comprising
practically all the lines east of Chicago
and north of the Norfolk & Western,
today refused to grant an increase in
wages demanded by their locomotive
engineers.

The engineers' demand, presented on
January 22, was for an increase amount-
ing to about 19 per cent a year. The
railroads' refusal is based on tho asser-
tion that they arc financially unable to
bear the increased expense.

Tho railroads in their reply pointed
out that the nronosed increase will
amount to $7,553,782 annually, which
would bo equivlent to placing on their
property a lien of $188,844,818 of 4 per
cent securities which would have pref
erence over first mortgage bonus, "and
to just that extent would lessea thq
ability of the roads to make the im-

provements necessary to increase the
efficiency of their service and insure
greater safety to tho public and

Money to loan on real estateeither
out of our State Building & Loan Asso-

ciation returnably monthly, or on one

to five years time. See us first. We

can save you money. Bratt &

Local and Personal
The Baptist ladies aid will hold an ex-

change at Howo & Mnlonoy's store
March 30th.

Fergus Flynn will leave in a days
for Omaha where he has accepted a
position.

Tho L. 0. T. M. record keeper will
bo at Newton's atoro Friday and Sat-

urday afternoon.
Mrs. N. F. IClough will return to-

night from a month's visit in Ogalalla
with her daughter.

The Esperanto club of the Methcjdist
church will meet tonight at tho church.

B. M. Reynolds, Pros.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCormick

of Lewellen, who spent several days
with friends here, wont homo yester-
day.'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holcombe and
baby, of Brady, are visiting the for-

mer's parents while enroute home from
an extended visit in western cities.

Tho Episcopal Guild will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. J.
S. Hoagland at 2:30. A shower for the
parish house will bo given at that time.

John Kane, of Hamlet, Ind., who
visited his daughter, Miss Clara Kane,
at tho Bonner homo last week, went
home Sunday evening.

Porolyn Ivory goods make fino birth
day gifts. Wo have a fine lino.

DIXON, Tho Jeweler
A number of tho local teacher will

leave for Kearney tomorrow to attend
the Western Nebraska Educational
association meeting.

County Supt. Cloo Chappell will go to
Kearney tomorrow to attend the West-
ern Central Nebraska Educational As-

sociation meeting.

Mrs. Thomas Doolittle went to
Brownsdale, Minn., Saturday evening
on business connected with tho settle-
ment of tho estate of her father, who
died recently.

Co. Supt. Cleo Chappell visited tie
schools taught by Miss Edith Winkle-ma- n

and Ora White yesterday and
found them in excellent condition and
doing fino work.

Work on the federal building is es-

timated to bo fifty per cent completed.
While July 1st is the contract time for
completion, it is believed the contrac-

tor will bo granted an extension of
sixty or ninety days without being
penalized.

ForSale.
Base burner, soft coal heater, desk,

iron bed etc. Inquire of Rev. Geo. F.
Williams, 615 W. Fifth St.
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We invite discriminating dressers to buy their

furnishing goods from us once. Our tasty hose and
ties, our happy feeling underwear and our ample
shirts will invite them to come again dverytime they
need any furnishings.

Be shy in only one spot and your whole "shine'1
is knocked off. A faded pair of socks, a worn-o- ut

necktie, a broken collar, a torn shirt or a greasy
hat ivill spoil the appearance of a fifty dollar suit of
clothes.

You will feel good and look good and "make
good" in our good feeling, good looking furnishings.

CLABA UGH
Every thing for Men.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

New Meat Market.
Geo. P. Smith has rented a room in

the VanNatta building on north Locust
street and will open a moat market
Thursday morning. Mr. Smith is an
experienced meat market man, havjng
been formerly associated with tho mar-

ket in tho Waltemath block.

Fred Owings left yesterday fct
Julesburg.

Mart Holcombo returned yesterday
from a short visit in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barraclough are
tho parents of a new baby boy.

Peputy Sheriff Tom Watts transacted
business in Brady yesterday.

Tho Home Missionary society will
meet on Friday with Mrs. Kestlor.

Tho Travel and Study club will meet
this evening with Miss Mao Walker.

Alex Brooks, lato of Lexington, has
purchased the Haverstoadt photograph
gallery and took charge tho last of tho
week.

Tho voters of our city aro looking
forward to theepming election and the
,t$m)will bo" herd "before we realize it.
How many of you feel tho responsibility
resting upon your votes? We may look
for a moment at the saloon. Think of
its drain of life, its financial drain.
Last year, $1,300,000,000 were spent
for necessaries of life, such as public
education, woolen goods, boots, shoos
and bread, but, the liquor bill was

Can it really bo possible
for you, tho voters of our city, to think
of this with any peace of mind? It
should arouso all our righteous indigna-
tion. What a drain upon tho financial
resources of tho world I the poor aro
tho chief BufTerors. Then think of the
physical drain. Just ono sontenco
will give you food for thought: One
father out of every five in our land
furnishes a son for a drunkard's
grave. Oh fathorsl bo cateful how
you vote. L. W.

ORDEItor HKAIUNCJ.
State of NobrtHka. Lincoln county, bs.

In tlio county court. .March &.', 11)12.

In the matter of the chiuIo ot Christian
Maniuotto, loc(.'awl.

On reading and Mlnir the petition of lrod-rlc- k

Maniuotto, praylnir that tho Inutrumont
lllodon tlio lvtliday of .March, lUl'J. and lo

bo tho laxt will and toHtamuni of
tho nald deceased, may bo proved, approved,
probated, allowed and recorded us thu last
will and Uwtamont of tho Nald Christian
Maruuott", OccuaBou, ami mat mu execution
of said lnstrumont may bo committed and tho
administration ot aldetato may bo tf ranted
to Fredrick Marauottu, annxocutor

Ordered, That April ltllh. 1I2, at 0
o'clock a m. Is assigned for hearing said
petition when all porsoiut Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court,
ii 1h held In and for Bald county
and bhow cause, If any thoro he, why tho
prayer of tho petlonor should not bo (.'runted.

A copy of this order to lw publlhcd In tho
North 1'latto Trlbuuu, a l seml-woek- ly

nowspapor printed in bald county for throo
HuccessiUo wooks prior to said datuof hoarlnt'
mVO-- 3 John OitAfT. County Judge
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwig and
children of Paxton who have been visit-
ing the latter's mother, Mrs. Lambert
went homo this morning.

Crystal
Theatre

To -- Night
PICTURES

Infancy of Moses.
Two Men and a Girl.
Stenographer Wanted.

VAUDEVILLE.
Carroll and Aubrey, Re-

fined Singing, Talking and
Dancing.

10c. and 15c.
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OFFERING A SUGGESTION

is ono thing, but putting it into
practice is an entirely different
proposition.

We Suggest
We n0 Your Plumbing

it a a good suggestion and ono wo
can fully qualify on.

Plumbing Supplies
Furnished by Us

aro nil standard makes, while work
wo do is'superior in overy particu-
lar. Estimates givon.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 3GD. Res. Phono 083

217 East Sixtli Street.


